
TO ENJOY LOVE ( rr )

In the last issue we talked about

motherly love. A father needs to enjoy

love. too, yet most men don't know

how to express love and may even feel

embarassed to show their love. There-

fore, the love between fathers and sons

may not be as strongly exPressed as

that between mothers and daughters.

The father in the parable of the

Prodigal Son was unusual. When the

son came home, the father ran to him,

threw his arms around him and kissed

his son. We can imagine that there

wers servants and farm workers sur-

rounding them but the father forgot his

position, the traditional customs and

his son's sanitary condition. Love

overtook them. The father who repre-

sented our Heavenly Father was giving

all his love, and, at the same time, en-

joying his love.

[.et's suppose the prodigal son

pushed his father away and said, "[,et

me take a shower first. I am too filthy

and smelly. " tet's imagine that he

later declared, "Father, I have used up

all my inheritance, so 1et me work to
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earn my living at home." That sounds

just like his brother who served his fa-

ther just for a young goat to treat his

friends. The father would feel so sad

upon hearing these words because he

wished the sons to work for love. In

fact, he had said, "Ever1'thing I have is

yours."

Love is not an accountant who

balances every credit and debit. Love is

not a computer which records each ac-

tion correctly. Love is a red heart

which aims at you always. Love is the

will to do everlhing for you, even to

die for you. lnve surpasses logic, un-

derstanding and reasoning. You cannot

analyze love in a scientific laboratory.

You can't calculate love in a mathemat-

ical formula.

hve needs the response of love to

get satisfaction. Therefore, why don't

you learn from the Prodigal Son; that is,

come to the tnrd just as you are and let

Him change you into a new creatron.

karn to accept His love without any

objection and enjoy His love all your

life!


